Ed - Please con&nue to pray for him; some days are very difficult.
Mentoring – Praise God that Sim has been going along to a local church’s CE course with his
mentee P and that P has said it has come “just at the right &me” in terms of thinking things
through and things beginning to make sense. Pray that they would con&nue to be able to go
along and that P would feel comfortable in the group.
Please pray for wisdom as we seek to develop the exis&ng mentoring model within Daylight.
Bringing Change From Behind the Scenes
Cardiff PSG – Please pray for more churches and individuals to get involved with Daylight in
South Wales, especially in Cardiff.
Dorking PSG – Please pray that God would inspire more people to support Daylight’s big vision,
through prayer and financially.
Pray too for the Lord to draw more people to become prison visitors from the churches in their
area.
Access – Please pray that we will con&nue to have access to prisons. It can never be assumed!
Funding Mailing – We have had a very encouraging response to our emails and le;ers. We have
been very touched by the dona&ons we have received, some modest and some large and we are
greatly encouraged by those who give regularly that are increasing their gi<s. It has been lovely
to hear from so many of you that you are praying for us regularly. We are so thankful to God for
the generosity of his people. Please pray that God would con&nue to provide for our needs.
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“....His compassions fail not. They are new every morning:
great is thy faithfulness.”
(Lamentations 3:22 & 23)

Daylight’s First Decade!
“The entrance of your words gives light.” Psalm 119:130. This convic&on has been central to
all that has been undertaken by Daylight over the last 10 years. Whether in the preaching
services Sunday by Sunday in prisons across the UK, or in mid-week Bible studies, our aim has
been to open up the Word of God.
And God’s Word has clearly struck home. One prisoner proclaimed his amazement at the Good
News by asking a<er a service: “Was what that speaker said really true?” Prisoners have
repeatedly told us they are thankful they came to prison because it was here that they heard
about Jesus.
The door was originally opened many years ago by the generous gi< of DayOne diaries for
prison chaplains to distribute to the inmates. This led to invita&ons from chaplains to take
services, and later the forma&on of Daylight to exploit these opportuni&es. Since then we have
joined forces with Chris&anity Explored to develop a prisoner–friendly version of their study
course on Mark’s Gospel. The Lord has richly blessed these endeavours with the conversion of
some hardened criminals.
Recently the work has really begun to take off with invita&ons from several new prisons to
preach and teach. From a firm base in the South-East and the Midlands the work has become
established in Wales, the South-West, East Anglia, and in one ScoKsh prison. We are now
reaching out into the North of England.
The Lord has blessed us with many workers to perform other key roles: wri&ng le;ers to
prisoners, offering post release mentoring, running money management courses and coordina&ng the work.
All that we do is Biblically- based. It is also grounded in prayer and this was the thinking behind
seKng up Daylight Prayer and Support groups, kept informed by our monthly prayer le;ers.
Truly, “The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light.” Along with your prayers
and prac&cal help, we look forward to many more light years.
Paul Philpo, Daylight Chair of Trustees

June Prayer Points

HMP Eastwood Park – A new CE course has recently started, run by Lindsay and Gillian. Pray
for the eighteen women who signed up, and the eleven who came along to the first session.
Pray for Lindsay and Susanna who will be leading weeks two and three together while Gillian
is away, ask that all the women would come back and that they would be pa&ent in geKng
answers to their ques&ons, and that God would heal their past hurts.
Please pray for Janey who will be leading a service this month for Pentecost, that she would
be able to go into prison with Lindsay beforehand and prepare well for proclaiming the Gospel
to the women there.

Bringing Change From the Inside
HMP Ashfield – Please pray for wisdom over
when we can run the next Chris&anity Explored
course and that Jon and Lindsay would be able
to get dates in the diary ASAP.

John – Please pray for John. He is very enthusias&c and has a real desire to turn his life around

HMP Birmingham – A new chaplain has recently
been appointed. Give thanks that he is very
warm towards us and is happy with Daylight’s
faith posi&on. Please pray for him that he may
be able to bring about important changes
without causing unnecessary offence.
HMP Bristol – Praise God for good recent
Sunday services when David spoke on the loving
father (prodigal son), for good &mes of sung
worship, new volunteer musicians going in, and
a real sense that the men were listening well.
Please pray for wisdom about when we can run
the next CE course given David’s availability, and
pray for those men who signed up to show an
interest on Sunday.
Pray too that we will be able to arrange and
book regular Sunday Services through the
chaplains for July–December.
HMP Cardiff – Give thanks that the two recent
CE courses went very well, and two men D and
J have been released having shown real interest.
Please pray for them, that they will come to
faith and that they will find suppor&ve local
churches that will walk alongside them.
The next CE course starts this month and will
run for four weeks on Tuesday and Friday
mornings; please pray for recrui&ng. Several
prisoners have approached Gillian when she has
been on the wings recently and asked to be put
on the wai&ng list, which has shown the value
of CE leaders being visible around the prison.

Con8nued on next page....

Prison Services – Please pray for Daylight’s first service in HMP Highpoint this month.
Also, give thanks for the opportunity to take a service in another prison where we have not
been for some years in September.
Prisoner – Please pray for a prisoner who has just found out that his mother has commi;ed
suicide. He came to the chapel service for the first &me recently. Please pray that Nigel would
be helped in reaching out to him.

Don’t forget you can
follow Daylight on
Twi;er
@daylightcpt

Bringing Change From the Inside Out
Keith – Give thanks that Keith now has a flat. He has just started a;ending a new church and
he is really concerned that he will get recalled, even though there is no reason why he should
be. Please pray that the Lord would keep him.

Con8nued on next page....

You can help bring change from the inside out
Tell my church - I would like you to contact me about introducing Daylight to my church.

Give Now- Please accept my gift of £_______ (to give by debit/credit card, please visit our website

ww.daylightcpt.org and click on the ‘donate now’ button).

Give Regularly - I want to regularly support Daylight’s work. Please send me a standing order

form (to download a form visit www.daylightcpt.org. Click on the Get Involved tab, then Give a Gift).

Gift Aid -

I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat all gifts I make to Daylight today and in the future as Gift Aid.
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5
April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCS)
that I donate will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do
not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2014.

Please complete both sides of this form and cut along the do,ed line. Please return this form to our freepost
address,
FREEPOST RSHA-TRYR-UYYX, Daylight CPT, 126 New London Road, Chelmsford, CM2 ORG.

